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ORT of the I E LIBRA Y CO ISSION 
for t · three onths 
n 1ng 
December 3~, 1920. 
1fh I \:; h ve been 863 le t t er~ , nt out dur ng the 
quarter, a .d:ing a tot 1 of 4,663 fo~r the year 1920 • 
... tip .Ld: Pay ente h ·a.ve been com leted on the 1920 
s t1 ends. Ten lett rs or· r1tten to the to n of l orr1d e -
oelr nc"' .. irteen o the to. · o Pal :'lr before 1 ficient 
in ·or t1 Jn and ·or s could be secured to ena lethe office 
to nt eert1f1c tea trom the ~ e toms for yment . 
t6 he v lue o 100 ·ere pres nted 
, .. ~1111nocket: the 11br y at ~cton 
.. ount r 1 5tl: an order to the 0 nt 
t the resent time for the ne · 11br ry 
Buildi g: ·.he lon po tponed l e or buiid n .. a ne 
libr ry n t ."olli . e ter 111 be c~:rriod out this SU''"L 1er . A 
u.ilJ1nq lot tl3 pre ·. e 1ted to . o l1br-;_·y soci tlon a fe 
ye::r. g o but a : in to incre t . .. -ed costs 1lrl1n del yed . 
p · b li c1 ty: an e ib1 t o tr vel ng libr· .. r1e tq ·e held 
at the me~ t ing o · the ~.~a ine Te · h .... r' Q P. ssoc1 - t en •. anFZ r, 
in Octol~er. Unu u i l intcre t ...., s~ o n in th" ,;) exh11.1 t · and 
tTJ O atten an ts · re .n:ept l y conc:!tsntly .or t · o d ys. 
the CO~'lm1scion ,- M roor sented a t e ch of 
t e county 1eeting~ he l y the Dep · rt..~ ent of .. ~d' c:. t on: the 
~ e~ret ry spo '~e t .:: e . r ... 1 o · the n or1ngs, the Or . .. nizer 
"ave a t a lK: on the or o~ the de . artment, a , the Andro co in 
, nty .. e .img, be ·o~ e the t Lcher.. :)f t :1e rural schools , ·.nd 
" r. Gll ·.rord, Suptl· or ~chools, Hartl .... nd, ~ .. o h ~ m. e unv.su . 1 
se t1e t.ra ve linr; 11Jr· 1 s, spoke on h ·· ub ·ect t t he 
Aroostoo County eetin ., held in Presq e Isle . 
t Or.a izo · a dd essed the ~a.co !' o r .. 's 
·ducat1on · l and lndu.str1al Un on o t e ubject of good re 1 1n· 
a s r elet d to th or· o · the Co t'l s ;_ ion • 
ro nf 1 ld 
those to. ns . 
1 
. e (:'~ cret e: rr has ddress'ed ucliences in 
1ngf 1 1 1r the intv ' s ts or the 11 l" "lries in 
trro · he indness of the 1 e R60 County ent t"o:z Ho;. e 'c .no .1cs o aers ana lls,'ts re 1strlb lted at 
th 1 eti~.kg 'or ·· ounty ~g nts h ;.; ld in Orono . 
in sevt;)ral to n fold r~ lave .been di t 1buted by the cret ,ry nd ei ies ;h r e he hes ar1d. e sad udi nees . 
an e . 1 1L r j v 11e books nd n t 
11 r ~ries ~ he ld in the ~ tc tJ ouse, in th 
:nl;; }Jocia l '·e ll re Confer nee. t 
t ; of t J.e illus r te Juvenile edit . ns e e 
lent to th · elf t Fr e L1br · ry ·· or the use o th . Libr rlan in 
her h1ld n's Book 'eek isplay . 
( ) 
/ 
istricting: the ork of the Corn i ttee n 1str1 tin 
f ·: .. ·  t h. hold i r .. v o the chools of Inst uction h s been brou ht 
t o th point \i l: are t ! a dviee o the Co .• m s ion is nece$ sry. 
Th Organizer sp ·nt th ee ho rs ith the Chai r man of the 
Co ttee, in Sa co, cle ring up obs ur oi nts a nd. 1 t r le 
th t t o rran e e -.L 't of ent rs ·or t.he schools 11 be re 
1 c tion 1 th ril . ullet1n . T · i .s r oport 111 be 
ith g es ti ns f o t he 1 r 
co c 1~ n i r oss1 111ty for the off ee to kno 
11 o f hl ch m _ht mnke oh n ·es e t e 1 nt. 
ne is be ing organiz d t '1 s e ss t. It 1as 
already been inc r or ted a.nd e en 1 rz. u . on the Co m! s o ion 
for ad 1ce re g · rdin nt, sun lie , ate . 
e libr 1 n t Bry nt' ond ( ood toek) i s urc 1 sing 
upplies, etc . repa.r tory to cataloguing nd cl ssif in the 
l j br ry . 
T. 11 r rian t · eld is in eorresoond nee ith the 
Commi s ion r sa ing shelving . 
The library just r;tarted t tonning ton, - a tr~ et re!:1Ult 
of the u o th trav ling libr r1 s,- h s been opened to the 
public. ook s n ve be n on ted in ~ ividu ls nd certain 
org· niz i ons in the to ;n have r 1eed w e f oney bich they 
h ve r se.n ed. Th libr r1 n hopes to continue the libr 7 
movement o that the to n itself ill r 1se ·oney f or its 
su o t. a t the to n meetin in he s r)rin • 
The offic ha s orrered as e k r o the to ~ns o Pal yra 
nd P r onefield o id in tur in publ ~ sentiment to ard an 
inere sed 11. r appropri t on n . t spr1 
t of' the Co. ni s i .on h s 
f' ' 1 
offer ' to the 
. l1br·· ry. 
Guid nee in t h e st dy of libr . ry s i nee is offered to 
h e f ollo i r g, the necess · ry text· books, a phlets,.etc . be1ng 
urni shed by the o fice: 
e c ers 
Li r ari n 
. f 1 ld 
cher 
SP ci 1 a ~ t~r ce in Child r n' · ork 1 eir iven 
to the Child en's . L1br ri n; ·ortl n blic Libr y . 
1 d ;ork: and iscellaneous questions, as ol lo s: 
~ · dl. c ts.loguin , re istl"q ion',etc. 
Of i ce inqui rz 
address of U lif t :· 11 1 - g o~ 
g 
11 t of ictu s fror hich eleeti n c uld be 
. cd e or c t re to h ng on lib r a · lls. 
) 
Li · t o ju :nile boo ·or urch se . 
Lent co ie.: o ' Public ·tibr .. r es 
----~--- -iw~--~~~~ol, Jonespo~t 
Li ~t of book for book r eviews. 
Ho~lton,!Z!o itlock 
Li s t f b oks for urc a e . 
l..:.s ?e. i le t on I lesbo~o 
1s t or juvenile books 
ornton ipal 
i h chools. 
Pre 
Gl sif ic tion nun. er f ol Ct1rta ln b ooks 
·a rib ou Ll . 
s mp le c r s ir ca t a lonuizg 
List boo -= for ic:- 1 y nil~ ~··on' . k 
ngor: B 1 g,h ~ GhQ.QJ....~~ ~ f!!t.b.s;X-
n s e 0 .1 ~.,p ... ial illus tr · ted ect.1 ion c nterhury Tale t 
set Lis t o juv(.nile books 
Br wnvi l le Lib rz 
Li t of boo s for purchase 
·1tle or '· ife of Lin oln or boy 
Ll of boo s on ~ tholo y 
B.g libra ri .., 
Li~ts 0 est a ·1ction 
Bethel Librarz 
List Of booke on J\ ··i cult.ure 
n · · it t{,;r 
-- -
List of books for r s t purchase 
in ine . 




'fRA - LI G LI RI'S 
l oro Pl nt Lion 
o:rr1d e ock 
Pitt ton 
c d n 
t lt .L8. 






liur.:- :r·ie c ~ J. e ~ .., nt out 
' ' n 
~r eling Li r Jry ~ 





Tota i number treve l-ng libr 1 · s sont out, 1920. 
Librarie s vai l le, Dec~ her 31, 1920. ··' 
~ot 1 10 
ot :c 1 12 
.tt 1 2 
Tot 1 193 









o lica i ons out t n ng 
' Ho . ec o ~ or .ic 
er 
Sund y Schoo 
.c·r nee. 
oc t1 onu l 
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